
Community Center Board Meeting
September 5, 2013

Patti LaFond, Board Chair, called the meeting to order at 6:05 p.m. with the Pledge of Allegiance.
Board members present included Patti LaFond, Pat Johnson, Tommy Spencer, Mike Adams, Dale Rogers, Steve
Ayotte and Board Member Duane Soine.  Minutes were taken by Jackie Shier.

Excused absence: Dave Rice  

Approval of Minutes
Approval of Minutes: Upon motion of Mike Adams, seconded by Dale Rogers the minutes as am ended(to add
stump removal information to Old Business) were approved. Motion carried.

Approval of Bills
Approval of the Bills: After some discussion regarding the bills presented, Tom Spencer made the motion, seconded
by Dale Rogers, to table payment on the Johnson Control’s bill in the amount of $123.25 until further information
could be obtained regarding the bill. Motion carried 

Tommy Spencer made the motion, seconded by Mike Adams to pay bills(except for Johnson Controls and minus one
of the Midway Rental amounts of $197.70, added twice)in the amount of $2454.97.   Motion carried.          

Public Comment: None

REPORTS
Custodian:
Bob Johnson presented his report and it included, 1)High water bill in August was looked into and Bob found a leak
in the meter pit that was repaired. 2)Potassium was applied to the ballfields, 3)The bench was put together and put
outside the front door, but still need to be finished and sealed, 4) Computer equipment for the overhead put into
cabinets, 5)Chain and binders put on the tractor trailer and are working well, 6)Hockey boards fixed, put together and
put up around hockey rink, 7)Pather Boiler analyzed the the Ph balance of the boilers and found them good.  The
boilers are tested yearly, 8) Bob will contact Steinberg’s to remove porta potties, after the cross country meet on
September 16, 2013, 9)North trail has about half the work done on the first trail, 10)An OSHA safety meeting is
scheduled with Tommy, 11) Goupille and Moyle to resubmit bids for removal of stumps and brush on the west and
south of the building and relocate the topsoil, 12)Fire Dept. will be burning brush piles after the first snow fall, 13)
Ballfields need to be aerated, but there is concern about the aerator. Dale will contact  Jeff Cram concerning it’s
condition, 14) Bob asked that Jason be allowed to work on Friday’s in September so that they could get the work
done on the North trail. Approval was given, 15)While Jason was using the John Deere tractor the glass door
exploded.  A report was written, the Insurance Co. contacted and new glass was ordered from Michigan Sales.
Tommy Spencer suggested that the CCB look into the purchase of a new truck, since the current CCB truck is a 2004
and has 32,000 miles on it.  Mike said that the Water Dept had specification sheets from their recent truck purchase
and asked Jackie Shier to supply copies to Bob Johnson and Patti LaFond.

It was asked if the chips for the ski trail had been delivered by Hoover Tree Service and Bob said that they were
waiting for the stumps to be removed.

Steve Ayotte asked that the brush between North Field and the playground be cleared so that parents can see their
children from the ballfield.

Steve Ayotte asked about some kind of barrier between the road and the bleachers at the North Field.  Patti stated
that she had contacted Kurt Taavola at the County Road Commission and he had said that nothing could be put up.
It was suggested that Patti contact Mike Harrington at the Co. Rd. Commission and talk to him about it.  Other
suggestions: a speed sign, warning signs or a cement dugout. It was also suggested by Steve that in the future,
current dug outs be replaced due to the fact that they are too small.

OSHA
Tommy stated that he had a safety meeting with Bob and Jason on Weed Eaters. He plans to have a safety meeting
with Bob and Jason once a month on a specific item or issue.
He had asked for the specific Standard from OSHA regarding the hard hats, safety goggles and vest to be worn
when working in the “right of way”none was found.  Though he thinks hard hats , safety goggle and vests are a
good idea, in the future he would like to see the actual Standard change from OSHA before they take any action on
them.



Patti reminded Tommy to submit a pay slip for when he has meeting with Bob.

Recreation
It was suggested that a new person would need to be hired or a part time person to cover for Marcia Chapman until
she could get to the Township. A decision will be made at a later date.  Recreation starts the Monday after
Thanksgiving. It should be known by the first of October what Marcia plans will be.

Brett Nelson and Jason Makinen will be taking care of the Ice Rink for the winter.

OLD BUSINESS
Water project
The water project has been completed and a check was sent to Smith in the amount of $7,791.90 for the final
payment.

Heating and cooling system
Dale was unable to meet with Anthony from Johnson Control. He plans to meet with them on Sept. 20th. He asked for
back up from Mike, Tommy or Steve,  if for some reason that he could not make it.

Kivela Trail
Patti stated that the Community Center Board needed to make up bid sheets with specifics to the job for future use,
to avoid miss communication and so that each company bidding has the same specifications required. Mike also
suggested that a “Bid Tabulation” be sent to each of the bidders as a courtesy.

5 Year Plan
Patti mailed all information to TES regarding the 5 year plan. A motion was made by Patti LaFond, seconded by Steve
Ayotte to have the Negaunee Township Board make a resolution to approve the Community Center Boards 5 year
plan.  Motion carried.

Marquette Soccer Academy
Mr Jack Curtin and Mr Scott Guidebeck were asked to attend the September CCB meeting to present the Academy
and how they would like the CCB to participate.  No one showed up to represent them.  Steve Ayotte suggested that
the outfields could be available to use or rent.

North Road Property
Dale will contact Bill Carlson regarding the right of way.

Computer for Custodians Desk
Patti stated that the total cost for the custodian computer would be $308.32 that included the cleaning of the tower
and a monitor.  A motion was made by Tommy Spencer, seconded by Pat Johnson to approve the computer expense
of $308.32.  Motion carried.  After some discussion regarding the computer a motion was made by Dale Rogers,
seconded by Steve Ayotte to rescind the motion to approve the computer for the custodian. Motion carried 

Stump Removal
Waiting on new bids from Moyle and Goupelle on the stump removal.

NEW BUSINESS
U.P. Disk Golf  
 Mr Tim Kopacz did not show up.  A motion was made by Dale Rogers, seconded by Patti LaFond to table any
discussion regarding U.P. Disk golf until someone came to present some information.  Motion carried.

Recordable Sound System 
Zoning Supervisor Joe Scanlan presented Patti with the idea of the sound system and the cost could be shared
between the Community Center Board, the Planning Commission and the Township Board.  Joe was checking with
other municipalities to see what they were using and what was working for them.  It was suggested that he check
with Range Communications and Midwest to see what they recommended. 

Adjournment
Upon motion of Patti LaFond, seconded by Mike Adams the meeting was adjourned at 8:10 pm.  Motion carried.

Respectfully submitted, 
Jackie Shier         Negaunee Township Deputy Clerk


